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Introduction

LIFE Saramugo project (LIFE13 NAT/PT/000786) main objective is the
improvement of saramugo’s populations through habitat management. The project
includes a set of actions which aim to contribute to the conservation of saramugo
(Anaecypris hispanica). Most of these actions are part of the species conservation
plan (“Plano de Ação do Saramugo”). One of the goals of this plan is the decrease
of exotic fish’s pressure on native species in the saramugo’s distribution range
through the implementation of control plans for exotic fish species and awareness
raising campaigns concerning exotic fish dissemination, among other actions.
Vascão river is a tributary of Guadiana river, and it’s part of Guadiana Valley Site of
Community Importance of Natura 2000 and it’s considered an important place for
conservation of saramugo. Besides other threats to saramugo conservation in this
tributary, the proliferation of 3 exotic fish species, namely pumpkinseed (Lepomis
gibbosus), largemouth bass (Micropterus salmoides) and chameleon cichlid
(Australoherus facetus) has been reported as problematic. ICNF (Instituto da
Conservação da Natureza e Florestas – the national nature conservation authority)
has implemented an exotic fish removal plan in Vascão since 2005 mainly with
professional work.

Methods

Exotic fish removal was conducted on a section of 25km in Vascão river, from the
middle of July to end of September, 3 days a week (whenever possibly), over a 3
year period (2015-2017) on 18 summer pools (Fig. 1). The capture of fish was
conducted through seine netting all over the pool area. Whenever needed a stop net
was used to split the pools so the capture technique was properly implemented.
Mesh size (1 cm) allowed the escape of saramugo and other small native individuals
through the net avoiding unnecessary trauma or mortality.
After each capture, individuals where separated into two containers (native and
exotic). Afterwards each individual was identified through visual examination to
species level (in case of barbels to genus level) and a size class was assigned.
Exotic fish were properly accommodated on portable “ice boxes” and native fish
were released alive into the pool by the end of each day.
Over the 3 year period a campaign to recruit volunteers took place addressing all
kind of public. Before field work, volunteers had a crash course on saramugo and
related conservation threats, identification of native and exotic fish species, and the
capture technique to be implemented. Every volunteer spend at least one week
participating on exotic fish removal activities, participating on every step of field work
under the supervision of a project team member.

Results

Over 3 years of exotic fish capture, 10.897 pumpkinseed, 5.463 largemouth bass
and 2.628 of chameleon cichlid were removed, which adds up to 18.988 individuals
(Fig. 2). Other exotic species are present in the area, namely mosquito fish
(Gambusia holbrooki) and red swamp crayfish (Procambarus clarkii) which are also
captured but as bycatch.
Over the same period, 257 volunteers engaged in this action performing every step
of the process and experiencing the reality of this Mediterranean stream regarding
native fish conservation and problems related to exotic fish proliferation and
removal.

Year Pools Volunteers
involved

Capture
occasions

Fish
removed Fish removed by species

2015 11 193 94 10.021

2016 7 45 45 2.760

2017 13 19 79 6.207
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Fig. 1 – Map of the section of Vascão targeted and location of summer pools where
exotic fish removal were conducted. Fig. 2 – Main results of exotic fish removal by year: number of pools intervened;

number of volunteers involved, number of capture occasions, total amount of exotic
fish removed and total amount of fish removed by species.

Main conclusions

- In this particular case it was possible to implement a plan for exotic fish removal
with the coordination and participation of nature conservation professionals and the
engagement of volunteers;
- Such great effort demanding and arduous actions which in the past relayed mainly
on professional work to be implemented may be widened in terms of number of
actions and geographical area if volunteers are incorporated on the field work
teams;
- The engagement of volunteers in this practical actions seems to positively raise
these individuals awareness towards the focused issue - however it would be
interesting to compare the effectiveness of such approaches with more formal ones
(such as “classroom” talks);
- In this particular case it would be interesting to have a robust monitoring scheme
that allows: 1 – to estimate the immediate (i.e. during summer season) impact of this
action on diminishing negative impacts of exotic fish over native fish; 2 – to estimate
the impact of this action on the numbers of exotic fish abundance on the long run.

Fig. 3 – From left to right and top to bottom: pumpkinseed; largemouth bass;
chameleon cichlid; seine netting; fish triage done by team members and volunteers;

volunteers at the end of a work week.


